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VVe acknowiedge as tt nlernbers oi

PRESTON PAR:SH COUNC:L

Our reSpOnSib‖

"for enSunng thatthere iS a sound system ofintemai control,including arangements forhe preparalon ofthe Accountng Sttternent_We oonl「 n,to the best of our know:edge and be“ef,with
reSped to the AC∝ )uning StatememS t〉 r he yearended 31 March 2020,that

'For any statement to whicfi the response is 'no', an explanation must be published

This Annual Govemance Staternent was approved at a
meeting of tlle authority on:

and recorded as minute reference

Signed by the Chairman and Cbrk of the meeting where
approval YUas given:

Charrun

C:erk

\r e harre pd in place anangenEr{s loa eftcliw fnarEial
management during ttE year, and for the preparatim of
lhe accounting slatements.

′
gep{ed ils @u*irg *ate/,If,ts in @rdd@
w l the /6rD,J,ts att Audit Regulalims.

2. t re rEintairEd an adequab system ot iderftat co.ltrol
indudirE measur€s desoned to pleEnt and deted ft'aud
and conuf,lioo and reviewed its efiectiveness_

ノ
n* prwdrarue Enlsatna{ff,'@ Ery $dry
tot sEtegua,rtry the puub motDy and /€,6€ur€s in
its charye.

3. \rrlb took all reasonaue step6 to asstre ourselrres
that there arc no matters of actual or potential
nolr.cqndiance with lat6, re$dat ons and Propet
Pradioes thal co.id tE!,e a sirdficad fnarrcaal elH
on the at lity of this authority to co.lduci its
business or fitenage ila financ€s-

′

,Es orrry dot,€ whd t hat tlE bgal pwer lo.b errd ,6
@mplied wilh Ptwer Praclkus in.bitlg @.

4. y're provired proper opportunily duirE fhe year for
the erefcise o, eleato6' rights in accoadance with the
reqd.enE s of tlE AcoouEtls ard Aril Regda&xls_

′
&ning t E tear gaw an pe.sorf,s rher"sled t re W,ttxity to
ihsped end ask q@s,ions abd this adhoti\ls e@unb,

5. t t/e canied out an asses.smerit of tfE rbks tucing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, anduding Ule irn odrrctiqt of ir{ernal cDrirols and/or
ertemal insurance cover wtEae reqdred.

′

@t,situld an d@roEn/Ejal ttE M dn dpr tig<s it
ta@s aN deaft witl them p,Wdy.

6. l b maintained throughout ttE year an adequate and
efiedve systern of inte,rlal audit ot lhe accou jng
records ard conbol systems.

′
afiatEe<l for a @rnpe|enl person, independent of tllF- financial
qtuols and Noc€dures, to qE at o6irtiF- vbw ot wlEttEr
iten al @tffi nEet ttre oeeds d thb sr'/nafr!. adsity.

7. Wb took appropriate adioo on all matteE raised
in repo.ts from internal and exte.nal audit. ′

,csponded to malte/s brought to its afientbn by intemat dnd
extetudl aoar -

8. \rl,b coosidered u,lleltler any Etilatbn, liabilitbs or
commitments, events or transaclions, o@urdng either
during or afrer ttE yea.-e.d, har,e a fnancial irpaat on
this arfbrity ard, vrtE e app.op.ide, hale ioduded thern
in the accounting staternents.

ノ

d*$d e'.etythi,E il srro.*, nar,e a6od ls Ousiress addy
during the year including ewnls teking plact afrer the yeer

9. (For local councias only) Trusf tunds induding
d|antable. ln our capacily as 0re sole managing
trustee 'r.e discfiarged our accountability
rcsportsibihits tor the turd(syassets, inddi E
financial €poding ad, if reqired, irdepedern
examination or audit.

出 出
′

has ,,,et at, of its ,Eslro.ts&dfts wrlr,e as a baty
@twate t is a 9b ,,,ana(irv fi/A,E€ da td tnd
o/ trusts.
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